Hepatoma-associated alterations of serum alpha 1-antitrypsin in hereditary hepatitis LEC rats as a new animal model of liver disease.
1. The LEC rats, a novel animal model of hepatitis and liver tumor, were found to have charge variants of serum alpha 1-antitrypsin (alpha 1AT) at the stage of liver tumor as judged by isoelectric focusing. 2. Treatment of the sera with neuraminidase showed that acidic variants of alpha 1AT in LEC rats seemed to be highly sialylated forms. 3. The concentration and enzymatic activity of serum alpha 1AT in LEC rats were not affected before the onset of hepatitis and even during the development of fulminant hepatitis and hepatocarcinogenesis. This indicates that hereditary hepatitis and subsequent liver tumor in LEC rats do not appear to be associated with alpha 1AT deficiency.